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Of the overall budget, theAUTHOR TO SPEAK MODERATOR county's real property taxpey- -
m wiu d kiuku upvu w
shoulder about a third of th .

Living Course

At Silverton

Welfare Costs

Up in Linn Co.
Albany - Public welfare re

load or $160,722, Mrs. McBrlde
said. The rest is derived from
state and federal government
sources. -

Silverton The Family Liv The increase has been madecipients in Linn . county will
receive $986,148 during the fis-
cal year starting July 1, 1983,
if the budget of the

"

county

necessary, said Mrs. McBrlde,
largely because of the n

in employment during the win- -
ter and because of newly ar

1 x

l
f:

ing course being sponsored by
the Parent Teacher association,
of which Mrs. C. B. Calkins is
local chairman, will hold a
class Monday, March 30, at 7:30

p. m. In the Eugene Field li-

brary room. . , ;..

rived families who had ex
pended their resources and

welfare department la ap-

proved as compiled. .

Mrs. Lucille McBrlde, Linn
county public welfare admin-
istrator, said Friday that this

were forced to fall back on .

PA Making

jse of Steam
f Portland CP) The Bonne
llle Power Administration

Monday it was uslnf
team generators to maintain
he flow of lnterruptlble power
p Pacific Northwest industries.

Herschel Jones, assistant
aanager of BPA, explained
hat the levels of reservoirs be-

drid the region's power dams
d ' fallen to a point where

grdro-electr- generators could
t operate full capacity.fThat means the lnterruptlble

pads power which is bought
pith the understanding it can
le curtailed in time of short-ig- e

would have to be cut off
ar steam generators put into
iperatlon. It was decided to
ose the generators during hours
of peak use with the interrup-Ubl- e

power customers paying'
entire cost.

Ce said the situation
Improve by May when

(he reservoirs i begin to rise

public assistance, due also to
the, unfavorable employment
situation. .

The film, "Terrible Two's and
Trusting Threes," will be shown

lax Warning

In Polk County
Dallas "A word of warn-

ing pays off" states Polk Coun-

ty Sheriff and Tax Collector
Tony Neufeldt.

Thursday, all persons who
owe delinquent taxes in the
county were warned by Sheriff
Neufeldt. and District Attor-
ney Walter W. Foster that ac-

tion was being initiated to col-
lect all taxed owed on both
real and personal property.
The total amount of delinquent
taxes owed by the county Is
approximately $180,000.

The first step in the collec-

tion campaign will be directed
toward delinquent personal
property taxes. Notification is
being sent to all persons owing
delinquent taxes, and they will
be given the opportunity to
pay the sum owed before the
publication of a listing of all
tax delinquencies in the coun- -

In the event any. person ow-

ing personal property taxes and
possessing real estate within
Polk county does not make

Plane Overdue Here
Turns up at Redding

Redding, Calif.. U. A
small private plane reported
missing late yesterday turned
up today at a landing field
here. .; ?

The craft, piloted by Lawton
McGlothln, was overdue at its
Salem, Ore., destination after
leaving Red Bluff, Calif., yes-
terday afternoon.

. The Civil Aeronautics .Ad-
ministration said the craft
landed because of weather con-

ditions, v .; -

Ike Signs Bill for

U. S. Aid for Schools

Washington VP) President
Eisenhower Saturday signed a
bill carrying $20,800,000 fed-
eral aid for school districts In
which government activities
have overburdened facilities.

The appropriation measure
altogether allows $943,432,728
in extra money for various
federal agencies for the year
ending June 30. '

Besidea the aid for "federal
impact" schools, the deficiency
bill among other allotments
provides 75 million dollars for

Raises were noted in eachwith panel discussion to follow.
These Family' Living hours

Is an increase of $49,600 over
the 1983-8- 3 budget, but that
the current fundi available
proved, inadequate and it was
necessary to procure additional
funds from the county court
during the present quarter.'

the categories of the welfare
aid. ...-- ... ... .

1

are open to any one wishing to
attend who is interested in the
progress of children In differ-
ent age groups.

Yoticaa count caMrs. 'Calkins is announcing
Carveth Wells, author and

lecturer, who will address
the Salem Knife and Fork
club at the Marion hotel the
night of Monday, April 6.

the adolescent group meeting
to be Tuesday, April 14, at 7:30
p. m.. The film theme is: "Ov

the Veterans Administration; 13
million for the federal Bureau
of Public Roads and $50,000
to the White House for. eco-
nomic advice. ' '

Dr. Herman N. Morse, na-

tional official of Presbyter- -'

ian church who will speak in
Salem Wednesday night

Church Moderator

To Be Here April 8
Dr. Herman N. Morse, gen

A panel discussion will also
follow the showing of this film.
' These films are secured
through courtesy of the Oregon

Dr. Will J. Thompson
Orteaoetrlei Offlea Beapssiad

: at Rtrerdale ,
- -

Examination in Afternoon or
Eve. by Appointment

For . Appointment . PhoM .

rem the mountain snow melt.
-- tarruTh . State Board of Health.

Mrs. F. Hadley,

Silverton, Dies
Silverton Mrs. Fred H. Had-

ley, 77, died Sunday afternoon
at Silverton hospital, following

eral secretary of the Board of

1S
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HIP TEARS OUT DOCK
LOAN TO OREGON CO.National Missions of the Pres-

byterian church In the United
States and moderator of the

Portland VP) - The freighter payment in full, the personal Washington JP) The SmallanVilnDfnn Mail tn n Aft hv
Defense Plans Administrationproperty taxes owed will be

charged against such real
'

property and the tax liens
B ajH SK areported Sunday that the Sal It s run to Keduce . . . and cosyvage Lumber Co., of Cave

95 foot chunk out of a dock
tiere Sunday. The ship, at-

tempting to turn in the Wllla-Imet- te

River, was swept into
he dock by the current. The

vessel was not badlv damased.

164th general assembly, will
speak at the First Presbyterian
church at 7:30 Wednesday
night.

Dr. Morse has been identi-
fied with the work of national

Junction, Ore., had been grant-
ed a $78,000 loan. The loan is

foreclosed. .

It is urged that all persons
owing, such- delinquent taxes one of 380 which the Recon

many months of illness.
She was born Aug. 3, 1877,

Phoebe A. Roisell, in Turstln,
Mich., and as a young girl, came
with the parents, Mr. and Mrs.
James Roisell, to the Silverton
area. ,

She was married in Silverton

missions since 1912 and wasana was uue 10 proceea up struction Finance Corporation
has made on recommendation

INCLUDES Y

BONUS SUPPLY

s2n
unanimously elected modera-to-

in May, 1982. He is an au

LOOZ
Looz Those Ugly

Pounds, Those Bulging

Inches, the New Safe

Easy Way

of the SDPA to companies pro-
ducing civilian items for'thor of several books and has

make payment immediately to
avoid the publication of their
names on the delinquency lists
being prepared at present

According to Sheriff Neu-

feldt, the warning is bearing
fruit, because in the first two
days of the drive more, than
$1300 in delinquent taxes has

served as chairman of a num
ber of important committees of
the home missions council, re
presenting 23 denominations.SPBSD NO EXERCISE , NO STARVINGbeen paid.'
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Keizer Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
(Sandy) Sanford, with their
son and daughter; motored to
Spokane the past week to 'visit
relatives, returning home on
Thursday. Mr. Sanford owns
Sandy's Garage on North Riv-

knt hai alwayiprompt leHleml

been policy! of the Farmers'

Mutual of EnJ rrJelaw!

er Rd., and is a member of the
local fire department

The Keizer Ladies Sewing
club will meet Thursday, April
2, for a day of quilting at the
home of the Misses Alta and
Ethel Hall, 1968 North 24th
St., in Salem. A st lunch
will be served at noon.

Dwayne Snook, assistant ad-

viser to Keizer Explorer troop
No. 41, was one of the 11 lead-
ers recognized for outstanding
service and training work at
the annual banquet of the Cas-
cade Area Council Boy Scouts
at the Marion hotel Wednesday
'evening.

The Keizer Scouts were
given the eagle awards, the
highest award- granted Scouts,

If end when a strike), you
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to cover itly louet if
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Company of
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at this dinner. The Scouts re
rjneri' Mutual ceiving the award were Robert

in 1899 to Fred H. Hadley, who
survives. The couple resided in
Goldendale, Wash,, returning
here in 1910.

Both, Mr. and
taught school in Washington,
and in Marion county, for
number of years, and corre-
sponded for newspapers as col-
umnists.

For many years their resi-
dence has been on an acreage
in the Silverton Hills section.

The Hadleys were parents of
a daughter, Gladys Demezas
who died in 1931, and a son, R.
M. Hadley of Toledo, Oregon.

Also' surviving are three sis-

ters and two brothers, Anna
Livingston, Woodburn; Emma
Neal, Willamino; Idris Ayde-lot- t,

Eugene; Hugh Rossel, To-

ledo, Ore., and Elsworth Rossell
of New York.

Five grandchildren are Capt.
T. H. Demezas,' Mobile, Ala.;
Jim Demezas with the U. S.
Forces In N. Africa; John Dem-

ezas, Silverton; Jacqueline
Stenson, Shedd, Ore., and Jean-nin- e

Johansen, Toledo, Ore.
There are also three great-
grandchildren.

Funeral services are an-
nounced for Tuesday at 2 p.
m. from the Memorial Chapel
of the Ekman Funeral Home,
the Rev. Arthur Charles Bates,
officiating. Final rites will be
at Miller cemetery.

Young Oregon GOP

Hits McCarlhyism
Taft, Ore., VP) Tactics used

by Sen. Joseph McCarthy, R.,
Wis., in Senate investigations,
were criticized Sunday by Ore-

gon Young Republicans.
, The organization condemned
"McCarthyism" and criticized
the current congressional inves-

tigation of education.
The resolution said the or-

ganization was opposed to
"negative loyalty oaths as a
violation of the personal free-
dom of teach-
ers."

Gov. Paul Patterson in a
panel discussion with State
Treasurer Slg Unander and
Secretary of State Earl New-br- y

said he opposed lowering
the voting age to 18. He said
being old enough to be in the
army didn't necessarily being
old enough to vote wisely.
Young men make good soldiers
because they take orders readi-

ly, he said. He added they
might also take orders readily
at election time.

Newbry said the legislature
should refer to the voters a
proposal for a state bonus to
veterans of the Korean war.
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Yunker and David Adams.
' Mr. and Mrs. Paul Small
were given a surprise house-warmi-

at their new home on
Arlette Dr. recently by 30
friends from the Nazarene
church. Guests brought shrubs
and plants from their gardens
for the Smalls' yard. Games
were played and a buffet sup-

per was served.
Boys of the seventh and

eighth grades of the Keizex
school are busy building their
bird houses, with some already

1981
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I O DISHWASHER-SIN- K pv Aa Spf: A,
and O DISPOSALL ...AMf5S3Ji5

loth for the price f tho siak Ioho!

erfrer smoW eWn poymurt. (Bated on rales
, ond terms ettabliihed by financing instltu- -

' , Mom, applied to manufacturer'! recom- -

Iff j "ended retail price. See your G-- retailer f sopaeliy holds uniplars servke)

finished. So far, 12 boys from
the seventh grade have entered
and 11 from the eighth grade.
Robert Wood, manual training
instructor of the school, is in
charge of the contest, with the
Keizer Builders Supply offer-
ing $18 in prizes. The contest
judging date will be May 8.

There is still time to enter.

Bly, Ore., Girl Killed .

When Auto Overturns
Bly, Ore. A pretty teen-

age girl was killed early yes-

terday and two others injured
when their car overturned near
here on their way home from a
dance.

Marlane Hansen, 18, the
driver, was kille and Sarah
Campbell and Leanna Nixon
were painfully Injured.

All three attended high
school at Bly, near Klamath
Falls.

a Hot watar stays hot.Yofl'w Never Seen Anything Lfte h!
Stationary etlih trays covered ies re hemd rinsing.

"Spray Rub" washing action fats
sticky pats one) pans.

plasMc to protect your dlshas.
Really dries fan sjewnatai warm

INSURANCE

NEVER TOUCH GARBAGE AGAIN. Wash away ell your oarboge Including boneil Just
forever.serope thenf down the sink dram, and the C-- Dlipoiall shreds then up, wathes mem

CUNIS OVEtl GRASI BOTH FOR TUG PRICE OF THE SINK AlOtJG!
DOTH COMPLETELY INSTALLED! Offer good only while present supplies last!

Duy fJOlV before they're all gonol Normal .fiiattor.

Carl K. F. Arndt
- 100 Electric Avenue

6ale--n, Oresvn

Douflae R- - Baker
416 Maaonio Bld(.

Salem, Ort-o- n

G. A. Ouenthner
416 Maaonio Bldf.

Salem, Ortfon

William D. Karr
841 N. Capitol
Salem, Oregon

David L. Melson
Mil Fairground. Road

Salem, Oreson

Ronald C Nlchala
416 Maaonle Bldf.

Salem, Orefon

Robert C. Zeller
154 S. Hlfh Street

Salem, Ort-o- n

It's Anwiiitgl Just spread on this

DeWeese & Co.
PLUMBING - HEATING

1174 Mill St.
Phone 21506

Master
SERVICE STATIONS, INC.

Center at Com'l
Phone 34163

Saffron Supply Co.
PLUMBER'S SUPPLIES

325 N. Com'l
Phone 24189

Tinkham Gilbert
APPLIANCE CO.

260 N. Liberty
Phone 20312

ble, g "miracle- -
jeny . . . men

wipe oil with warm water! One application re-

moves even black, "baked on
grease! Works on any kind of oven . . . porcelain--

enamel, Iron, steeL'Oet EAtY-Or- r today.
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